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HOPE COLLEGE.

"LllABNING TO TALK"

•

,

'By ReI' . IT. V. 8. Peeke, D. D.)
JApnn
When I WOs in the United wtes t
n3t"rnl1y rcccived nny lI11n1bcor of im·
pre Ilon,....."ome of them impr seiona
OIt the Ibig dlim 118io1l9. I 'l\'a& trClll ell'
itou"'ly ill~rl'8!e(~ with the potenLinlity
or Ihe 31101·ie~. H is th e 1Il01'irs that
nrG lIl oking the grente of nil impnels
"pon !.J,e Alll eri rall peopl e lodny.
Impodt anny d";l'e In ,wyono or I~ "._.... 0
directions, lbuL regnrded trom a morol
\'11'11' poin l, nn artistie I'il'lV point, an
edu 011011111 I'iellj>oill t, Or trOIll tbo
villw'Poi nt o! Iller. pleRsllr nnd rel ax·
nlioll, they scooled to lIIe tho 'biggest
thillg oIbol'e tbe horizon. It l'truc:'
mo
L It linn
\\'ollh~'bllsiue".
be " wise
rn
fl!wIho
ehri
lII enthing
ill .toC3eh
lorgc towlllo rorlll n sloc'k eompany anll
control, 31!)sollltel), eontrol, olle mOI·ie

•
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'
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•

•

.., .
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e~ncern, IJ)Qk111g it bho clellntst co",1
in
best 1>09<ible fore <from ol'cry 110 L
ost vi(~w.
[ ' WiS greally i ll1l rClll!ed with th~
g r"" t 1)ig task Lhnt lies !betore t.h'!
hri sti an people ot Ameri ca, to mak e
th e hu r~!1 A leOl'eni ng ,IIIOuence in tb ~
eom\llun ily, by hnving iL 6poci olize
il. religioll ond brooll 1I'0rks,-lIot in
good onu si~ nlld rlltortailUllent. '!lbe
mini stry struc k mo ns gi ving n 11'011'
aerCul oll>pOrtllnity to '>'oung men of
good IlUpcrior paris to point p, e 'lVAy to
heal'ell ly tbings. nnd beavell. and 104<1
~..;l) way.
IBllt ""hnt struc1c me 1110 t of all lI'11s
the Jact Ih:lt Lh e lI\ i ni~ry to(l"y is
such 0 difficult propositioll I·bat on I."
exceptiollally llne oung men nntl ....
ccpUonnily worthless men wil li entrr
it. The lund point cOUles in Ihe IIInl ,
ter el support. In Lhe post gellera·
tions, tb rougho ut «II Am erica,
tb ~
body oC Ih e comnlunily felt tho neees·
sity or il,r c hu ~ h , ano felt respon i.bi!'
ity ror it surport. Th e presont rov·
illg JlO'PUlntion thnt is ( ound ill mOd!
largo towns nnd; cities, feel n otMII~
of th e killd. F omlerly 0 YOllng man
went into \be millitry feoling thnt, t~ .)
Ib e SupporL lIIight nol '\>e luxurious, iL
WM cNl ain. alld the rc!pect, ill wlll ' ~
tb e min i tt.,· II'O! held nlolles Cor mu c I
else t hnt wn s l n ~'killg. ~")rol11 j n e nt mi ll iSltel'll todn)' me ini rly lire of U COlli
fort aftJ le sllpo rt , bUI it secolls 10 IIh'
Ihnt mil ch elf'tlenial is Sure to be CAli ,
cd for Irom the IIInn ,,'100 is to serl'C
ongregntlo ns in th e oidinary rull or
towns. II 1nay be that tile chu rehp!
"' ill conlbin , ~r Ibot f or olbe r reasor.
my anxiely m :l)' not be jllstilled, bu t
!.be nbove is Lhe inrpres.ioll I ~ rri e'l
1I."II'l\y. Let us hopo thnt ~he 1I'1Ir mny
ntrect this phaso of the lI\"'j ct ror
good. I lIeed not C'Xlpl nin why sOllie
wor t~less men will la ke up tho 'work
IN JAPAN
Sinco comi ng -Ilack to J~pan I have
n host of imressions.- For one th'illg, I
Ihink th<Wt the knOWledge of tbe 00$'
pel has run deepor illto the hends, and
possibly the blltlrL9, of the Japanese
Ie tban is common ly au. peeled ..
e namo of tho¥ who know co nsiJ.
erabl OOout the Oos I i8 legioll . Tbe
id ena arc, in many USNJ, crude, fiud! in
insny cases do not nR yet .influellce the
lif to ~ho ext<lnt 04 churcb. attend ane
but tho len ven· 18 the.re. •
J am impM'S8cd with f>he !faet tbal
there are n rew ~rong ehuiehet In th ~
empire thn,t IIrc going a'bout tho Lord 's
businelllt just 08 a church should. Th~
'a.ct that there are somo i. a promlle
lo me that there will be mapy more.
Such ehurches ,ot their lItart, of
couTle, from tbo milllonsry enterpril~,
They are not bebolden to Idle pretnt
(Ooatlaued 011 Pa,e 8)

(By Rov.
V. E. oSteogruJlon)
[f you were out shopping, would
you order ten·oups by rhe shnet liko
80 mu:eb pnper, or tLl)p1es by the stiek
like pon";ls or oandles; if 'You wIshed
tho street·cor oondulfulr to put you 'olf
At suoh.nnd.such a stop, would you osk
him to put an end to you at thlll pineo;
it th .mornlng wore c'bllly, would you
tell tbe .en'ant to a'hlrt a conflagration
vour room; 1I'0ul.1 you ,Illform peo'
piC.' thnt J onah wa! slyullowed lly
rlll'p ' nllt ad or SOlli e who l Ii k mOilS'
ler. would YOIl be guilty of a stnte·
me~t like this-The Honorable I i6
c01IlllIg to <!bIt on 101l'1y, in.i glliJicant
you; would you perp tra' su ch Lhings 1
Well, you'd Ib Iloote to il you werc
IMrnin~ to to lk in Jnplln.
Lt you'vo forgott n All YOllr infon '
lilo e:rpcnionccs, cOllie to some foreign
shor Ilk JD!pOIl, ond ace 'how jllvenil ~
yo u leel when aLt:l rking c now Ian:
gllAge <from tho bottom up wltb ft
I
"iow to 8tlC'3king il. You mRy lave
tnken a Doctor's degreo at bome, Ibut
that " 'on 't mnk tho langongo nny
'
more r ,peClfll1 to you. You'ro Stl a
bruby '31 Japan ese, alia !la\' to grow;
IIl1 d Ihnt lakes yC~rtI.
Suppose you were rO,nfronted by th.i~
,en tenee: Th mall whom I . nw at
ehurcll yeStordoy is the reeenLly elect·
NI mnyor oJ ngn_a"ki. In J<lpnn e~e
it wOllld road about this woy: Whom
yesle rJ ay at ch urch I sa,,, man the ~r
N'ugu""ki recelltiy elected moyor IS.

w.
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MEDICAL . . The War And The
IMPISSIONS, SOME The Missiona!J) 's Difficulty ARE
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(By E. J . Strlek, iM. D.)
.A.noy, China
I think that th6re Is a doublo chall,
ongo of Mcdiool Mis IOn&" to tbe ttu·
dents ef lIopo. '!'h o firat lios ill tho
PAU City of meiJ iral mls lonnriea which
Hopo has furnished. Thero 11:II1'e bee II
ollly L'1I'O who wenL out to (10 Dle~ieol
1I'0rk primarily, clld 000- who ha(1 n
pnrtlial 'llletlicni trnil,lng III ndditlon to
his theological 'work.
As fnr os I
kilOII', there i. today only olle tr'nd.
uate of Hopo (Ioing medicol mimonn r.,!
II'Ork. This lone eli tinelion ' is unen.
viable. Hope hRS a proud record in
tho nn""'er of tnen it 'has lttrnishcd as
ministers ~n& evang .is!!c miHionor.
illS. Dut whell " 'e com pare her with
other inlriltutions her quota of medic.nl
missiounries is IOmelli,.'hly «in,,11.
Mi1l'IIS whl ·h I obaervcc\ bwo years ogo,
1 I\.1eliel·.d Ill8t tbe men ond wODlen of
'
..
I
_..
dl '
1I0pe appreclato -be vn uo .,. me ea.
lIIi88;OIlS 'tInd tt.llnt tb y ",ill retpolld to
this challenge ond lIWell the number
I I '
.
of her mooical miltslonanes.
The SQIlOnd hnlleng lies in th .. ncOO
of OUr OWu fields.
The R formed
'bur 'h in .Alll eriOf, has a ~ight 10 deI>t'lld llpon Rlltg"r~, }ropo olld Oentr.lll
fur its IIIIPp:y ()( mi siohnries. GJope
IIIUst the.reforO shoulder it rcsponi.
bility and tnk il. i1hnrlJ iu sllpplying
the Dl! d!ieal lIeeds of our Ooids. Of
Ihe (our lIelds illl
oll r churcb bQll

(By Rev:. J
The 'World wnr and It. abrupt cloae
oeeurs first to my mind. ift ~rlng
been of a world"Widc cll1lraeteor it wa.
bound to hllv" world· wide elfeela ond
In consequence our wn~ corner of H
hns c.oma In for ita ahare. lJ'he 'break
up ,of Tu~key ends the political s6ahl!
of lBlnm ia tho world, Clnct tbe release
O!f SyTi., Meaoipstanla, Paleetlne,
Arabia, and ~t JrO'lli TurJd.h do.
minion 8Oulld& tho death kneU of !Pon
blami9m aud freedom for Ibe pen.
pies. Whether the leVe r6DCe of thesc
lie! will rcsolve itself i nto ,a reau!lcita.
tion of natiO'llalism pure and ~mpJ.o or
of democrocy in IIOme shopc or form
remnin! to 100 IICen. :I:f tbe lattor, we
foel that liberty of religion, too, 'must
follow and a new dawn will hrook full
ot hopjl fur tM Irntion of these
bllnd".
If the end o! tbe War was a sur.
prise to UB, tho Penee Conferooee thnt
followed wlUl no less 80. It even. IMlru
thnn the WM has prol'C1I on eye-opener
for this world. Th e war iI'Ils hrokea
Lbo sbacklce and levclled tho fences,
,
.
bu t tho Pcaee Contorence hoa glYen
birtb to h~po and aapiratiClD8 whl8h
st3gger- oven nation.. Our ()wn fiel(1
h re and the cou ntry of Egypt has
imbi'bctt !lOme of ita spirit, and wa
pray thnt thc'Power bere in eontrol mal
be given great wisdom to iml\rovo this
o(>portu nlty to teach ihis pcople true
right allilJ Ilberty.
Wo are paulng
through a wondertnJ period ot oxcite·

Ill' OBIlfA '

(By Herman .Reuskere)
,
A_y,
n needs bu ~ a si.nlle glauce to .how
tho newcomer tbat ho i& !iere hoe to
taco wHh the b.aul. . III.. thinp . ,
catlonally.
There ,r6 no idud ud
atllndardized curricula. There are 10
fOl'lllulatecJ met1l~d1I ot pr&eedure. A.
yet, it ,. but a largo nu~er oi indi·
vidual attempts in various pl.aeea to
ellye" tho tremen'dlOu. fi eld, with evi·
dent sigus of nnlfieabiol> and eoOlOU,
dation. It docs uot follow, bow",",
lhat overy and any educationali8t ha.
a I ree hILnd to tryout his pet ideu;
,atbor is it thet the man with a yi8ion
of .tbe polllibilitiet of future OhIna,
tho mao. with full and tborough pro- ,
paration, will fino bere ~la .eope to
uti lize his powera to ·the utlno.t.
,Again, 1 believe that only .t~p
ednoatlOIll can wo supply China'. (feat
Aeedi ,ror pablle men. :&ven laytn,
aside, if one would want it ~, t~e
Ohristiah emphasis, the.ro 1I'01lldi .t>l1I
r~nin the same need, only in1enlWled.
Th" crying want Ii for largo-heaM1,
polbJie·rpillited, Christian mll11
/file
MiMion IIChools have already 'prodilced
some. 'Promlne",\ among them are the
three /Iloleg.tes frODli China tlo the
Pa-ri9 :Peace Conterence, ..e lfl wtaOJl;
!d!r. O. T. Wang, is a ca~ ~
leader.
' .',
,

auna

,

That is ollly :I mild specimcnt, but i~
ia ~nly ono in ment 8IId strain and beadtifnJ will ii:t.~,~~:~[i~~:;~~=~~==
you CllII , e your eit oayillg that ! or;".h.~!h-";"."_..,j~....,1""'ht."",,ai<!aI>fbe.· 4f -tbe ....lift. .... 'II ' ..._ i.
mu la ol'er nnd OI'Pr till you know it, work. _ J apan
no appeal for work can 'be trnnsllllrtcdi in>t:o a body tendlumea. It may 11& .. lat~~
yOIl lIIay lullel Lh e pidlure: Learlling tp n\(l(\iMI mi88ionarlo; ibut Arabia, rn · politic Jifted out ot hopeless !-naulty .t_tement, ut wero the ata'"-tiel e-..
Inlk in J npan.
din alld Clhinn nrc cnlling for medical to the .plane of IL progreeoive and help· pilea t bey won l4 be&r oui ~e ~
mols is ollly ono !'Iide of the Lory. \,01Iln1 eerll. I do 1I0t know tho need ful people. Jif SO 11'6 ox-poot groat in' that there is 1\0 more ec!oaomi ..l __,
Thero nro rompensntions oIblllldnnt but M Arnbi n nntl Inrria, ibut I om S'IITe gntherillg:& fo r Lhe kingdom hete.
of d'oing mimo ....y wo..k . t~
'J~~ce ,foliblds.
thnt Lhey lIeed m'ore doctors. I hove
Along w,;th 'II'ILr aud pcIIlee camo bigh tIIo mlaion loh09la. <l9uldelil!' tile
••
hellrd 1hat thero nre hospi tals in ou ~ prices 'lind the "Flu,"
'Foreignel'!l growth in m:smIjmlhip at the 0Ida...
(By Rev. ill. AI. Vecnschoten)
mi""ion In ilndia whi ch ha\'o bod to <be and nlltive! ali ke su1re.ted. Partieu· Churc'h In South i'uklelL dlll'iAc tu
clos d 'becouse of the daek ot ph)'1li· Inrly the sala riedl clo!llSce and tbe
past ten yeare and! the ILIIdIm 111. • •
Amoy, Chinn
einns. :[ can ~ more definitely or Thie la'lld fuun'd some reliel from high dents that have 'b6come' ~iHlUi
I fool rh:oL I hrlNo se':lrcely yet mer·
the need of mem:cal ,nen and women priece througb the plenty that ahound· dUring that llama period, l .dare "7
it ed 10 be counted nmong the nobld
in our OIl io n at ·Amoy. W6 <Ire ®out cd and through tbe Egypt Expedition. t1l'Q,t moro Chri8tlana lfave beea IItOll
eompally of those ,,'100 4,ro Lbo " Mos·
to open !two n~ 1I0spitnls, ono lit ary force employing tbousana, of]l8· through the ooncat1onal mediUlIl j~
sengers Oil Bope." In lbe fir t place,
Leng-nn in tho uewly acquired! North tive.: This 88ved multitude. ·1 i.1II through the pure"" ud .01~eIy uAI\'
r hnve Qlut just graduated i Uln tho River distriet, and one at Tong·nn .
sure. !Tho "Flu," howovCT, elahqed gelioJtio motbod.:
'
10 llg dres&cs of the " ,bnlbies of the
C811:1I0t begi n I\\';'Yk unless wo have its vietlms iae-vective of eloD and
Our eaU I. for mote men, TOUIIi
~(j s.io n," hal' iug pn sed fhlllll on to
docton. Be ides that, lYe need! tbree wealtb and of the J"Out~l, IItrong men whos6 proparatiolL &Ad t\e . . Of
~rr . nndi ~fn. Poppe n. iFurlhermore, 1
m\)re ill Hope ondl Wil helmIna Hoapital .. d: robust, thousandB were laid low. whose life eareer is edaeation,~
am still learniug to talk. When I WU B
at Am oy. I wish tllnt 1hero were liv e rn nly own fami ly It entered, but thru tian education. With Dr. !Peeke, 1
eOIlIC'lllpIA'UDg eoming to 'hinn, on'~
grndnutes of JI opo roodf to oome out C*ld '8 '!ll sing it took nono away. r say: "ralSo tIIcm, tie them, brand
ol'd womnll nskeiJI me wh ether they
nnd fiU these places.
personally wos striekenedi ~Ib it and tbem," and scud. them ou to Ohlaa.
spoke· Dutch there. Unfortunately, for
.But there is aDo pMse ot '!IIedicsl taking Bronebial Pneumonia WM I~;d ADd. 1H0pc College ktron bow to do itl
he "lO;t part rhey do nol, and immed·
_ .' _ .
missions l\<h ieh we bave overlooked all 3side for eight weeks. I1'hi. was th~
ia tely 011 my arril'nl wo. controllted
• pr IlOlIA
100 101lg. Wo have ne.I'er l1t.id en(!ugh lICverell'l illness of my lito and 1 won·
witb the not altogelh er p repoS8C8sing
fBy O. R, Wierenp)
stress lI!pOn tbe need of nurses. There dered whether the Lord would tako me
~l ,1k of ILcquirill'g
a new Innguage.
'l1indivaum, lAiJia.
is a very urgent need for nuQer. in home, but Ho choose fJo Ieavo me
Amoug Ihe great surpriseo \Tns th ~
hero
yet
a
wbile.
I
praiJe
and
thank
/What
are
the
opportnnitlea of
Amoy at present. We have only one
INlcher. The el'ening bofore I wos to
lIim
and
would
Ibut
red:ouble
my
aer
Edueationallat
in.
Inwaf
So reacl tile
nllTse on tho <field, Mi.. Yunnan, whu
hegi n, he ent nnd ask ed what I ex·
QUC8tioB that WIle put to me br the
is working i n Wil1,cJlIllna Jrolpiwl, vice.
pedtNl1of ·him. trhis oame to mo witb
HilS bas proven, too, 11 1l"ondet<ful worthy editor of this :lie~'1 AAohor.
but
who
wiN.
.1lOrtly return
little Ie", than 0 shoek of surptise. I
for OU'l' EvaDgetieal Church III To u'noont"nd fully it. •
os.
to the ,Nelherl'nndll on furlough. We
1001'0 hAd several different te!l hel"l,
would
liavo
to
eome
to
[ndi.
IIid
_;
nrc R'bout to open 0 training school Egypt 88 well .l1.li 110r our mi98ion bOlG.
IIlA)st of' tbC'IU very eODlp tent, hut it
sympathized deeply with the Ar· bo 'Would ' have to ee~ uc1 sequiDt
for nUNlC9 and 11'0 need several capable
\\'AS nlill'Dys nC'Cc!IS:Iry for noe to out·
nursCli to' oid us in thilt work. Art menlall and Syrian puor auu /IOnt two h.im.!elt with thll\ great - Mlrern•• lie·
li ne the eOll r e lIor him. .A su roneo.~
lher no dnll'ghtera of Jropo to under· large ~olle etion!t in response' to 1he tween tbo edncated and tile u.e&t·
"f relllnrk !libl ~ 'JlrogrellS and 1 hlinomollal
world's Suuday Sebool AlI8Oeiation ap· ed. A laok of edDcaUoll here PleaD ,
I«k o this workf
~i1ity
I"ishly given, !IO thot Olll'
It is not nece 88 ry to Mvell UpO'1 peat as well 0 5 to !be Red 0r088 Ip- t'he *me Me from I.ther to IOU, •
would lbecome all8ured tbot he had ro'
. •
lCanly, very seaoty Hwng, o~on
the general eon8iderntions of . ~ b e p~.I
el'h'ed tho gilt o,f Longues. An oeen·
soose
01.
Insufficiency
of
the,
very <llten. HUDger, death, aN cUachRllenge> Off memenl minions, Wha t
,"ollal experiment on 8OnW! r..w heatl,e,.
I hnve written appliCli only to the .tu· church machinery for evallllleU&in~ ease .ro euy eaml> foWowen. '1'118 op.Oon restores to one his Pauline lou·
dellts of Hope. Shall we not tace the Egypj hu crept ove it aud an earn· pc"hhlity in the 1Iret oplaee. thes 01. tlte
mil ily. lIolve l'er, thero i9 ' on Ian·
elfort tlo provide Wetter mcana and ed\loationall.t II to help the. lJIOple
issuo fJqunrelyf Would tbnt,. anum·
gunge whioh all unclerstllnd, Which IJ
ways
18 dbtaining.
iu tho ,hy8ical anel! the flDancial licl,
bOr 0.( men and women Df Hope migh!
kindly intere>tt nnd' lympatllY; a smile
iFor the l£i88ion the pian of our of Ufe. Education ril do It. 1ItfIIrespond.
wUI ostlllhlish aCI aequaintanceship
home hhnreh to .eud the needed' 1\om · catloa II the _gic wand dial . . .
whero mauy illLroduet(ollB lail. And
ber -W WO",elI aud tlo provide their
opportlllllty for toyenamaat Ua
NO'1'lCE
10 It'fI,rn this langunge in it. perfeotion
equi~..taswe-lI,by ..peelalea!DP&ip all hlahar _ylea. 'l'IIe .eatl~
ouo must si t at tho leet or Him Wh3
i. ontbuelD1l u. and the oh1lr'eh b1 • i8t lIu the road opportuitl to 1MIp
Inid : "I Il'III meek 8nd lOWly of
The reunlon of the (Jlu. at 1916 will IliYIJ In M~r Jut to cle.r .....y all IlIlloM these doG...: 1IIcI, 11MllNlUy
hearL"
be held Thur.y, June 19th. <J1Ie it. d'b, to the Deuel and lUee..di~g cfoo ... '11\10\ 1_ .ud .~
te
cia. 'Win meet .t " P . .Y. at O;u.. & therein
filled \18 with mneIa hIopt.
the ea.*et. of 6 . u4.
PHILlPINO PBOVBILB
Dock. Those Who expect to
Sometbae
tile
world"
'IIIIptt.a
of
fear
lot, the bc1Iu ~ !I ..,
FAUL'l'·FDmDfG
he prelent will plea.o iDlform Obi,.
fQl\o>wed
hy
..
nbIrth
Uto
hlrk·
to
rtflOtllda!"' ~.MI""'fl~
Fau1t-l'IIIdtr BIll tIuo BiQeIt tine Vau Bul&" Voor.eee Hall, by
er aad .(~Ier
eaI~ to a 1IIIMIpIa
01 ...
l'I1IltI
JlIDe
(Oo~ .. PIp_)
~
(01........ . . . . . . .

"ni

'11

...-IIT

.1.

---......- --

u.

)lOll_,

---

1'.

a...

nee

neal,.n.

.~IWO

~Tlte

tbe
Jlev. A. L. Waruhuls,~. D., at. &anti·
bal, ()blna, to .&fve .. ~Itor of tbo
....ua.....tr7 w....... , .a~ Q. 001· MeMengers ol Hope Nudler of tbe
~ ,_ "
0"'''0\1 01 Bop. oon.... yea.r 1920.
rH. J. Van 'Kerson, '\lot.
MAmI

or

..

m~

y"'._ .............

•. I. Ilop'• ••• ••.•••• ••••.• •• , ••. BellM,
....... O.
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~. D.
lIopld fir.
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NonCE

'l'be ADchor will publiah the final

bu

• ••

(By J ennie Inw1l'ink-lfllitbui!t )

Vellore, India
iM::any bave been (he imp! lIIions or
Lho year 1918 but the moat viv id, per·
hat» Is tbat of Dr. Stanley Jones '
evangeListic mel'llngs held bere in
Vollore. He IpGnt tho greater part ot
tour' days bere baving private Inter·
vioww with many can est seekon e1'.
cry (Ity and giving lectures pertaining
10 Ohris~i811lty every evening in th ,
Inrge town ball. Tho builddng WAS us·
uaHy Illlet1.
Hindus and Mohlmlln~ '
dana aa 'Well as Ohritti"Bns in l'oel, me"
ol &VIlry cute and' community Atfccnd·
edl thue meetiogs nnd the intereJt
shown was rt'Snarlc;oIble.
To what C'Xtent tbo8() trutlul or
Christianity entered iii~o their Jives
will inJiuO'llce them, we cannot knew
but certai n nmy We Q,e Iltat they enn
n8\'\'r aga.." be the 8!lmo 118 b~torr.
WI.en Dr. J onee aBked! all presen.t 10
arile Rnd stall(\ with him while he oC·
f?red player an1 nsked God 's 1I"j.J
anco ano bl<llsingll all stood ill re
sponl!() alld r=ained in perfect silenl'o
while the prayer \\"IIS being offered.
It i& Ollr earneat prayer that Go,1
mny ho-:o touehec} these henrl s alhl
lI(Ion eloi m them as Iris own.

editlOl1 of the Jeer 0Jl next week Fri·
~. IIDce IIIUIJ 'w11I be ,ar!. \heir
w&J bolD. by 1b&t ~te we request the
ItUdmte to leAn thetr ,bome adc\r8Ble.
with lhDrJ' .Kolkeboer, or to l*ove
them at .the lIDUaD4 PoetoIIIce, 10 tllat
JOIIr ADchDr mlJ be tonrard~ to JOu.
Fllrther, whether JOI1 are \all ADeMr
•••
lII,*rlber or Dot 1t TOO an le&v1Dg
(By Rev. A. Vall Brocrkhol'llt)
H ollan d thla eummer .the Poetofllce reo
Saga, Japan
q¥N \hat JOG leave JOur address 1918-, the yeOT ill lI'bieh
we filii site I
wital them ~ore 1e&v1Di 110 tll.at Jour
ou r 'OCona year J apaneso language ex·
III&Il maT be f orwarded.
am1uatiou"; moved agni,n, 'his tim~
.
Th ADchor UId the
from Kurume to ~ga ; 'began a etiv ~
HolI&Dd PoIltolllee.
missioJtOTy work; continued, the atrug·
gle of poo r mi.!J8iollariea trying to keel'
EDITOlUAL .
up witb the higb cesl ol living; end ell
tlte wnr alld siglled' the armitnlc~.I'
A little over a quarter . 01 a centur), IlToxy;-tbis year has iurnhlted u~
ago we had tbe 'hooor, efter ~WJ with many imprl'8sions, bu'~ through
months of erperience in assoeiate ed i· nil our work and play, th most vivii
lorlal work t-o t& plnced ~~ tbe edi tor· impression, and the Olle abways witle
ial belm oct rrhe Anc'hor.
us, is the grea~ need of Dlore of tbe
In tbe i _ 8 ot !Oeeem'ber, 1893 WI' 89118 and Daughters ot " H O~" bJ
bade fare well to tbe readers O't tbo COOling Messengers of H!>po, bero 1'1
Ancbor and pused on tbe editorkll p 'I Jlapan.

uv........'•
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LAWRENCE DRUG CO

When in need of anything in

Drugs, Candies or Toilet
(COaU.." fro. Flnt Pap)
Candlet.lceCream. Sodu, Bot DrlDU,
Articles, Call at
leneration of minlonarle., and in
Sap. ud Toilet ~lclel
lOme
are not at all Imprelled
Anything thet can be boD,btlt a
"i~b tbo mi~onary movemeM. The)'
drug .tore
2 Welt 8tb Street
regard tbe uUlllonuy movement in Ja·
pan, much. .. the JapllJl mciuioaaries
rewlud tile miHlonary movement 10
China. 1l"bo Ch ina movcment may b J
for c1i1ss and ,society
nn and impreulvo, bu~ rcally, we
A Policy with the
and bunch' parties lit
have not .lime to .top and< look at It.
On the other band, l ' was Imrcl8cd
Molenaar & Dc Goede
"lIh the extcnL to wbieb the nation i.
oat III y~ touchedl ity the m;ssionary
1918 .biggest in the history
movement, and my I.Md Md' beart arc
bO'th gr atly troUbled 'by Lhe questlo.l
of the company. 1919 going
01 how tho natiolll';s to !be ",wung into
AND OXFORDS rty The
stronger. Consult
lino tor tbe Redeemer.
Phon.
/Filially, I have Ibeen greatly iotnpreu·
1124
210'River Ave,
Holland, Mlcb.
ed with Lho rtIpicli demoeratiution
is going on. Il'be people arc undoubt·
edly 10Yo(li to Lbe throne, 'but aro likel:;
to ex pre.. thoi r loyalty in ddJfercnt
ways t ram now on. Severol deeadrs
ogo lho throne nlade a 'JIronouoement
thai tho p<lpui'nr will was to be eonrlrl ·
You're assured of the best when you buy your Jewelry
ercd in ruling t1te copntry, \xli no one
here.
We are careful in our selections and we offer you
dreamed 'Ilt that bime ot 8Ueb a thing
only that which is worthy of your consideration,
a9 univer9tl1 su ffr~gIl, even tho a 101'1
m~y ,have IlodJ thots of Illtif!14te enb·
inets relpOnlilblo 10 the vote ol 1he
lo'wer hoClM' . .But nll iversnl suffrog'
is the oppulor ra llying cry tOOnY, autl
24 East Eighth
univorsal !I.fFNlgo, or SOlllething "ery
nro r it, ,,",ill arriV1l 800 er or loter.
Tito ~ny or the mls. iOMry is nol
past in J apnn, ibnl in nd,lit.;on to pre·
tor hi. 1<I18k in a more compre·
h ..,.h.• mnnner than ever ibeforc, ·hry
Anytbing in that line at th.
must also stuti v out just ,whot Woy o~
oppYoaeh to hi~ tao k i. best Bntt Is p<ld'
lble.
206 River Av~,

ca...

John Vaupell

All Sorts .of Good Eats Your Commencement

Franklin Life Ins. Co.

FOR SPRING SHOfS

fnterprise Shoe Store W. J. Olive

Beautiful Gift Jewelry .

Stevenson's Jewelry Store
st.

Base Ball and Tennis Goods
Superior Cigar Company

--- ....---

THE

M~

WOlLLJ)

(Ooatlnued trom .. , Pa,e)

oration ef nations Rnd, witb God ' 5
b:e ing, resolving itlK'lt in'to a worll
Oeld operated foor th e Kingdom fJ! our
Lord and aviour el ectrifies your OIi.
siollariC9nlbroadi and ,nope ',:Mes engeh.
\\'illiJigly and jo)'fu1ly take thei r shU N.
Tlcoe Ulrd is doh.g great t Mnil' fJr
US whcreok we are glad . Let liS P'J~
Our hand to thl) plO'l" lind not look
back.

N'ew Spring

Suits

_--

•

In

Young Mens
Waist Seam Model

---...........

MI88IONAltY EDUOATIONALIBTB

(Cout inued from Pirst Page)
•• •
to our su'Cceesor, the 'P,e ent President
YOU
could
ha ve been b ~re .last week
at
.
(B Re'·. Willis G. Hoektie)
with us, wben the pupils and teac!!·
ol 1II0pe Collpgt, 'wltllse spicy on,\
t,enthment N.itoriaLs were a g,est aid
frra n!terred at tbe beginning of era O't two of our lower sabools in Tin·
In maintaining tb~ reputation II'lUeh. the 19-) from the Southern 10 almost tbe dJj"anam, and town~eople met to bid
Autbor bad already gained wben tbe Nortbern end, ot J.ptln. proper, c,·ery· tarClwel1 to R..w. nnd iMrs. W. T. SCud·
undersigned took hold'.
thi llg btC"n mc new, loealion, dialect der who Bre &bout to go on furlough,
at prices that are ri ~ht
It is certainly con tr8'l'y 10 OUr ex hoard, M8Ciate8, misllionnry nlld Ja il'" nnd ",Ito in yeurs ,past have done so
poet.a~ions th.,t we (I'gain ilnd oursclve~ nese, congregntionlt and inquirers Ol in.· much good to r 1,hcso people, the o n~
wrHing an eil!itorial note tor tbe ol.l Ittered 10, method' of coopora'lio:l oducationnlly, tlee otber medicaU)', I ••- - -:..:.- .........- - - - - - - - - -....- -.....
college plrPer. Jo view O't tbe _ord with Ibe Japanese cbureh. Title nlbid· tln~ then. with me you would! have been
we made we bad never expected are· lng \;vid imprt!tl ion is, bowever, of Impressed! by th eir Slutere gr'a~itude.
call. And: yet, W& ,,"Ould not ~atter !l3meneas---Lbn II1me !rin·stained' human And ne wonder, lor It mott be adlnit·
ouraelvet, >lor 'We know tb ilt reea:! heart) appalling human need, wide te r· ted that ",tbout t.be miBBionary eduen·
ar080 out of nn emergency occasioned ritories nnd large populations nnreMh· tiona' insUtutio n~ in India, tho &dlles·
•ANDby the fact toot th~ forme« ed'itor of ecll--tbe "!Ime tun OOlpel Rn\llsnffieient tion of India'8 million. would ind&)J
Meeaengers ot Hope :Number ot tbe Snviour; h e~o tbo Sn.tne m...,.ge, an,1 be dcplora'ble,-nnd really (Won now it
Anchllr .bad forgotten to make arrang . the IttIme teeling of brotherboo(l wit I. is 1I0t crnr frOOl tb,t.
m ent~ lor a 8Uceeasor betore 'his reo all of Chili ~ '8 rcdce'lll~ .
iBut that is nol the first aim ot mis·
turn to Ili. field cd lalbor QOIthc Orien t.
'1'0 know thi9 region and the missio" "ionn ry educo tion, has not Ib<!en, i. not,
In this emergency Lbe EditOr ot the loiboring iu it read " lJ'ol<ok.t, the Scot· and ne"cr 'will be. iMdasionary educa·
Ancbor wppealecl to us to hike IIpon land 91 Japan." With se"ere, long tion vnluea the Word more highly thnn
19 E. Ei~ht h Street
ourselves the Tesponsibility.~! coHect· wi.l't ers, and \t(>a,'y 8n0Il'9, backWard tbn Loaf, tleo it is not opposed to Val(e
Citz. Phone
ing <trom tbe lour eorners of the earth cODlpnmlively isolate~, n, popUlation tI.t LaM when it Is compat dl'le with
the copy tbat 'Would be necessary tor bearing pla inly tbe mark oJ the 81rug· tbe ~ rd . Th e _ bri linn cdueation·
iuuing of a Messengers ot Hope NUlJ1 ' ble for exi!ftence, Tokoku h•• produ. ali.t is along witb the fellow workers
ber tbis year. We agreed 1.0 do so. ed' relatll·ely large nun1bera of Chris. on the IIIlission field eng., ,,] in the
13(> here we are.
tian workers. Yd laborers, .)'aptl lJ.ese biggeAt bu.llle~ au oa rth: . witle, Itim
Tbe writer jlnds bim. elf in a strange missiollru-ies, tire too fcw. "Get your ~rr drposited tor a wh.ile 450 ("n8 iJ
situation. A M098Cnger ot Hope ia tools rrady; God will tiJld! you work." the ~R8C w;;b lIIe hor ) yonng 1\ves, oi
I I any graduate of iUope College wb o Nay;
God's work .Iready waHIt fo r high enBjo a.ndl low ensta (and tbls bt
baa re.lde~ a'broad for Im'o yeal'!l or ni, men. Tire si.ter millllion's work in tile way' Is about tbe only Opporttinit~
Jewelers, Optometrists
more, pays hi. clees a.nd C()ntrlbutee t. a territory as largo a. ;t{assncbuselt •• wo hAVe at gettiJIg in contnet, . los
•
the Annual. The longcet the writer ha! Connec'tieut, Rnd Rhode Island is un' nnd direet, with the bigb eitatte men
been out ide at tbe good ol<,U. 6 . A. \I der my cbarge. The talik even now Is in our mission. He thuw re'llebos into
tbe &Ix bourt required to travci tram wnTthy.. of th.reo mell . allcb burden. the ,rent caldr<lll of every pba"" cd
I
D<'troit 10 Buffalo on tbe New lire not llnusual In th& . cvangelisti>. L1Ie I1Iindll '8 highest ' ,form t1f lite,
18 west 8th street
York, Ccutral. lRo p<ly8 n'O fee& ~nJ Ivork in Japan.
soeiaf, moral, politionl, alld religious.
fhill is tbo jftTst time he hs contribut·
W-e rejoieo a.t the ,lefent ot GOl1Wln· wm 800le ynllng ilion .....bo read tbis
eo to the Annual. We trust that the i8111 in philosophy end politi , .becau!e help shape Ihe destiny of a n~tion I
Mee.eng ra at Hope \\.ill forgive bim It hns lICCC!'IlIrd to us tbat ~eatly • Come to Ind iR; w havc need of you,
•
tor 'breaking in ill' thi. manner.
narrow lIoS'lio nalilltic SPiTi! ber ba. at ~a lt Cwo or three in Uie eillJeaUon II
We should uplain that tbose whoI<' inerea IlIgly, uncea ingly,
~omba'e.l fiel!i, Will you http win th;. mighty
eentributioll1l appoaroJl.tbis number and Christ'. claim to the bearte and eo~' t:l'rQn'g' at three hundred time. a hun·
thOle whose oonh'ialUtion8 will have to ciences at thi. people. Yef we arc dred thou ..... d tor Christ f CODlO to
be reeerved lor another edition be- penluaded tl.at more 1irgenUy th..n the land wilere lhe tropical IDIl i. bo,
eAWIe ot kick at 1JI8ce, had very little wealth, better living eonditiona, in. but where the glow at tbe love of
time to prepue lor their part in thb ~reasect territory, ell'telUlion of ou1I'. Ob~ 's aLro", l'ove i, W'Ilrmer sWI.
i_ue. What ...... done bad to be done rage, lreedtom from rKe dltcrimiJlA.
I[ bav'ti already czeeetJed my appor·
in a Irorry. IBnt we feel eonildenl tion, recornition among the -powera tioned/ nl1Dlller O't wor<h, eo 1 ClbMl out
that 'tbe rNde,. at. Tba Anehor will tor al~ at whieh JapU MAW. toda.y- at neecuity \tIlve to 01088. 1My regardl
en:lol tbelr eontrlluUolII, many ot oi>ettienee to Chrilt's &pIri! w needed to all.
..bleb "Irere eeDt by return .mail
tbat the oation lIIIIy live•
YOUnt In tdueatioaal MrVIea,

P.

s. Boter & CO.
-------""'I'

Developing·, Printing
Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

1582

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Now at our New Location

W.y.khuysen & Karreman

OPTIOANS
10 E. 8th st.
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. (<liP' Nettie R. De .Tong)
OIallgtel.1, HUllAn, CItlnl\.
Fellow IM_ngers ot Hope:-Ml
moat vivl«linipr-ron of 1818 eoncoMls
the IOrrnl of HUnan and tho wonder·
lui way Prorldeoee kept OUr eity anJ
OUr Kinion Oircle .ale durlog mouU11
ot an:dety IDd !kyo crt battle, :r~e
~rlea of the luft'erinp 01. thil pruv·
inee readit IJke a pIIge from 'Medieval
hlltory. Murder, fAPI' candt robhery :
eiUe. laid '1I'81te; hO!!pltal, homes, aud
ehurehe.
-"'- looted and d~clroted. 'I'here
no eatety anyWhere. No Que
wil o'ftrclalty blamed and no ono pun:ish'ed. North and &uth vie with one
anothor ill lawl__
Wbon ibe fate of this collJlllercilti
eC!'lter .eemed leated and forelgnel'll
or6eredl out, Feng Yu ~lIg, t,bo- Chri '
Uan general, oomo- to Obllngten, With
hi. 8fteen thousancl efficient men be
h.. brought order out of eha.o1t. Nor
all is quiet here. D Oll8 of v·ice ar be·
ing closed. .TlMltioo is enforced. Mis
,ionarles are a8llistillg in nil IIvnngolla·
tic drive lor tbe soldien. GOII»eI mo.t ·
Inp lIreY conducted ill the jails. And
the impetus of these movements comc
lrom the splendid< Chrittrnn exomplo of
the g n&rn~ bimself. 'We rejoice iu
tbis wonck>rJul peace. And best 0' all,
every.where doo18 of oppert!}nity are
oPl'n wide for tho "1I£A!t!8ngo of Hope, "
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(iBy Rev. A. L. Warnshuis, D. D.)
Shnnghai, China.
'll has alreaily tndedll
Our 1V',rk
) here i8 Dot 8itting on the observati~n
phLttorm watching the sc:onerl ~bat hUJ
paseed. We are uPon the eow-calebcr
t rFing to get the first gJitn4>eo arou nd
the next oUTVe.
The pbonetie wriling of tho Ohi,,".
language is n great poasibility that
opelling up botore us ,,"Crl Midly. A
sYltem using thirty,oine symbols bas
beCJi. ~pp ved., by . tbe NationaL Bou1
of"i"'~ca tion aud is now being taught
in governorent normal schools, an 1 ;6
. being introduced in school t~t boolo.
The (Jhristian forees are odopting tuis
system with mueh onthusiasm, for i l
promiles to ena:ble u to moke every
Christian a bible readcr. Tn the 'r~
of r8ll'Onstruetion, in whieh China wil h
it. resourees of raw materil\l8 will be
the eOllt.clT of world<wId interest. the
removal' of Lho iIIiterDey of Lhe gocat
rou. of_China's people will bo on c ot
the greatesL advance ,"epe.
lt it great joy to be hOTe to shnre
mrectly in these ~ndl other great on·
wa rd movements.
How many mOl C
Hope men and women are coming to
join us this year' .

•

AuJll't wilen HI. Ereellenoy, the Gov·
ernor of Madr.. C4JIlt> to unlOOlPJ t he
hall and to declare it open
the
youth 01. thl. and luuounding <lil'
trl tl. Thla eom'pHltlon of the memor.
lal to tbe memory of one who ha. boon
~ elolC'ly eonnected with tho ~eo~n.
get'll crt Hope tor lix YClira marks the
cHmu to years of earnest work and
struggle In tho nequieition of the land
thru tho nuistallec of 60vernmcnt and
of the er Uon of the commodious
Jultding for til. Oollege Cla.sel olone.
For u. who ore privileged! to""lIVork In
the building' it means tbe po ibilitv
ot ctolng fnr betler. work, in tho la.b.
o.ratorles OO~ .roth running wator
Ind! ga., in the airy clnssl"06m ondi tn
tbo- lal"(ll hall which It the IInest In
tho town,And we trust th'llt tho words
of' Hil Exeallency will be rcaliudl in
largo measurc>-" I lUll eonll6ent that
thiA oddition to the Voorhees College
not merely as a maberinl fabric, but 01
a oonter of looming nnd trnin.in~
ground of Ood..teari g and enlight.
cned eitjzeM, will justify tho hopes to
whieb ""pression W/1.8 given." And in
closing tho gOI'C!Tl)or paicL a mOlt glow.
ing compliment tet the Al'lllies of tbe
U. S. A, ·who I.ad alrCfldy then Won tb e
'C<l'pee.t of tho world. [ tell you il
stirred our blood' when thCClO word& o!
eormnent were uttered nl>out tho boya
who hadJ gone across, among whom
werll Q nuniber of Hope 's Messenger.
ill tbe Ow of Righ~usness.

(By Rev. J. J . Banninga )
SOuth, India.
.My "MOlt Vivid 1m ression" in
191 ,\\'18 getting stu
n t e mu I nt
11 P. 11£. a fow mil~ from Bagid411
after returNog by box ear from a camp
I I ont in the blue" in Meeopotamia.
T
bave leen tho Vriesland Swomp anJ
have some e:qlCrieneo o·f .Yu kcgon :.
ery landS, :bout 'beliove me they elIn""t
toucb the mud of Mespot tor h~illi:
tbe real thing. 'UnHke most kinds c,f
mud It i. both slip)J.lry and stleky,
sot\. and .tiff, and ita effeeh sl>ij"
10Dr both on one's elothce aod in one's
memory. But work among tl!e tr',o;u
in Mespot was worth getting stuck In
the mud aod boing choked by the du.~
to~ 'Tbe Briti.h " Tommie" is a won ,
,,~ mao and has clooe deeds tha t
millie the world ·hil debtor. I wat la~
to have the ehlmee to do something fo,
111m for a f_ wee'ke In 1l0ltp0l.
Wu.aleo r lad to aee the woAl of Dr.
Ontl ae, )(y • lloerdyl<e and other
UK_Olen. " They are true beroOl
at'the OrGa

(By Clara M. Coburn)
iCbiltoor, Indin
A Night In ,An IndJan iR&Il-y ~tatton
iHurrah I Tn Ind ia ot leMt, Nov. 2(J,
but now we must burry to reach
1I£adanapalle b"fore 'rhanJ<egi ving.
"Wbotl Must we ' wait trom 10:30
P. 1>L to 3;30 A. M , in chsnging
trains at KlLr.padi '"
"Yes, but cheer up wc'll Boon be 01
journ y'8 end.·" Wbat a wait) An
hour nnd a half of malm-believe sleep
and then a tealring voiee hom the oib·
er end nf the room:
'Can't you sleep ' "
" No, no, too many eallers."
II'hen with a laugh taking care 001
to stOp on the semiw"bite fol'llls of
mC'.ll. a nd wOlDen stretohed out every.
wilere around Ihnt station, we went to
walk in the moonlight.
IFrom tbe d.istllnCC came the jackal'.
ery, and' the tom·tom of the Mltebtnan.
Bu\ another voice oiao, CAme, in thoso
night hOURI.
"I gIL V\l my Ufe a ransom for
many,"
Th e IltIIlny of Indla need- you, Ions
nnd doughter 01. Hope, Such is 1918'.
MOlt Vivid ImpreSSion .

....

•••

(By C. .Tanet Ol ~mins)
Yokohama, .Tapan
Your requost for "1916 '. Moft Vjv·
id Imprcs Ion" camo Iiko a "boiL
from the blue.' I Sehool life I. ju~t
pr_le cnough to blur impreMions, in
ita lIleady round of dUties.
iNlltmally, the first tbllt thnt came
to Dl'e was sometbing tn. olinn ntlDn
\\o'ith tbe noW" h81pplly ended w8r,-at
leost, what amon obare our oChool girl.
had' III it.
Japane80 girllt are very
el~or ~itb theLr fingers and' it wad
not long before they "ere "doing
~bC'ir .bit," to ulio Iho WGr,worn phrase,
iu Red Qroes woJ1[.
Thoir free bours wore spent in busi·
Iy rolling bandngeo, at wldoh they
soon b~lID1e ade}1t.
cd Oross ynrn
wos also popular MId mony II warmly.
• Iall soldier hM had to thonk' theoe
tn.r·nway Jnpall1080 gir. tor comfort. ~
~Ie soeks, lIWeol.en nod scarfs. Yarn,
by the way, is lOlIeh lees expensive i~
Jnpnn than In America. But I won't
sny as much fo~ its quality. Il'hea~
bnndnges aod woolen goods were aent
to 'the American. Red CrOIe 'Branch in
Yolrohomll. I'1Il MlrO tho diligeuee of
these qu fck.fiJrgereU gir1s hos helped
to win tbo wor.
•

•••

THE J408LEM: .WORLD

Oitll, Japan
The most viv,id- impression of the
year 191 UP0l> me 11'38 when I openell
a letler from Ameriea end found
the in.l'ormation that Dr. Hill of Vos.
ar College, had given ODIC thou!lllod
doMnrs tOr the Nt"WIIpII)l'Cr Work for
that yem. m'M meant.o much to mc,
not ooly beenu.e, w'itb other gilts, it
provided as nevel' bcl~r c for the ~nr'8
c'rpeIosos, but bieeause it opened up a
violon or what might b~pPl'n if oLher
men crt means had the a:lDllCl gralp ot
wbat might be done. Glven two hun.
dred ODell fifty men in tho United to
give eneh ""at sum nunually, onet giv·
Cn persime'nee enough to keep it up tor
tt'lll yeal'Ct, anel I believe we could plsea
some knowledge of the gol]>('l in oVt'ry
temn hip of every COuDtl oJ the Em.
plre of Japan.

.- -

(Dy Rev. A. Oltmans, D. D.)
Tokyo, .T~a ll
lWhat a joy to live at a t _ when
world"Wide IlIu81 ue being fOll(bt
out; wllCD one cu h..e a . haro WI, tbe
__--~·••~I
. . .~---re-eonstruetion going oD Wld'er the
(8y Rev. L , Helthllll)
air guiding hand ot God. Row 10011...
'. Vt4!ore, bUlia
men are to aeheme ud piau Illd tail
'iNmrall, the ..oat virid iDtpr_lto without the gJ.cJ COD18io1lllll!1I nat
for IU II tIIf&& at the forma1 openlJl! they are eo"'WorltCIN with Him, iH~
tf 0.. X-OJl.1 hall 1011 the 1ftII of evldeu t It lleeo... more 11I<J, IIIOra lIb~t

W

-

T

HIS is the whole story with the
exception of the fact that tlie
wear'imd the servic~ are guaranteed
. wrttt'mg.
m

-The Progressive Store

Lokker· Rutgers Company

(By iBel'~S, M. Zwemer, D, D., liL. D.;
Oairo, EgY'Pt
.My most vidicl impression of the

for your mtals and lunches wbile in Hollind stop at the

BOSTON RESTAURANT

yellr 1019Tho
is that
It ".a. a year of our
Lord',
el(lVcnth
'thour of the

elel'en'tb month and tho e1evenlh day
N, HOFFMAN, Proprietor
of that month brot on 'armistice not
Citiun's Phone 1041
k 0 f weapons b u.' 0 t ba,re
• d lInd pas" I._ _
34_
W.__
8th ,I.
Mich.
on,;
__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Holland,
___
_ _....
sion. The deelaJDtion of thlis 8 Jtnia.
lIee was intanUy met 'by such a spou·
tnneous j oy eVIlrJ'IWbere that one tain .
cd now faith in humanity. The League
of Nations, the adoption of tbo eigh.
tel"llth amendlnent, tbe uluted program
or aU t.he Bonrde of Home nnel Foreign
Miseioos in a new endeavor to aecon •.
pUsh the u,a}niiMd to k-tMse three
events are aibsolutely wHhout parallei
jo the bistory 01 mod ern missiona, ani
yet 1D0thing is more dangerou, than
'for us to put our trust In m&n. EYer,f
movement tbat is WOrth While, aud
ev~ry effort which reoUy brings ro.
sulLa must bo bogun nnd' continuocll in

r----;.,.--------______________,
BASEBALL AND TENNIS GOODS

A full line
at

Van Tongerens
~=::::~=:::=====~::::==::==:======:;

impression is thot whare God io I\,>ft .' __ •
the power of God. My tIIOlt vivid
out, nothing happens; wbc\'\-e He il oe.
knowlcd'gcd, miracles ore, stii) po"i.
ble.
We foce a n~ era but w~ havo tho
lame Gospel . :We need on army of
new lII'brkera, 'but they must toll .tho
old old Itory. You cannot reconstruct
the Rock of Agee,

_ "__

_ _ _ _ _ __

Just received new line of

YOUNG MEN'S 'SUITS

JAPAN

(By Alber,tus Pieter8)

ONDER if you are one of those
fellows that are hard to fit. If
you are here's an opportunity to !let
one of the new Spring Models at a
safe and sane price with an absolute
assurance of satisfactory fit.

~By

----........ -

Mre. Minnie W. Dyketru)

Bnhrien, Arabia
lI'he tlr3t Ioui'd nome i8 a fres"
and forcelul revelation of whnt a (l'OM'.
eriul and seductive enomy lin is. The
year's experience adils i La te timon.7
to God's Word, "tbat in me (·thnt is
in my Oesh) )d'welJeth no g'Ood thing."
The sccond I. U1e lel1\ hll'l!" of thunregenClfated man who has not ·learn.
ell t~ love God- bovr all and ir is
neighbor na himself. The Arlib'. only
eoneem in tb& war in connCfetion, witt.
his pockotAlook, "When will food aod
elot'he8 becomc chC4per' Wholl will
we be Illlvwoo to get "II l.be rlee WO
""'!IOU Will the pe1Irl morkel be good
this yen r,II ThclIO are the qlleetion8
allked,
IJ'he third impre.ion is bhat the wor
ho~ been a pmCilying and gn enligh ten.
i ll.g agency lor many. The !Britlshe,1
Ivho como up the Gulf In "be.se deays
a ro of a botter type, they are mor3
• m\l&bhetie towardtt nrlseiona IDd
they nrc more tolerllllt and intc!f08teJ
iUl tbeir attitude towards the mi_on.
aT1·
IA fou rth iI that tol4l Bbetinenee
stilt hu a 10Dr and bard row to boe io

.Enflud.
The I..t ia a1l'l!I'IOnal ooe, blOt home
to me lIbrongh tile tranalad01ll crt " 1
dellr t.the't-, tkt It II _rN! our ,.It l .l
SglK tbe! rood !fht, then ODT dyia.
will

"riac ~

lIIel 110 IOmIW.

In the new Waist Seam Models
in blue and dark green,
Our Shoes will give satisfaction
in wear, style and price.
NOTIER.VANARK&\NINTER
Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us Both "

-The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know h.ow at

E. J. Mac Dermand'8 Studio
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
,

Graduation Togs

ID

abundance at

THE JOHN J. RUTG~ CO.
' The Young MeD'~ Store with the Latest
Ideas in C1othiD2. Shoes Ie

Haberdashery
• .......,
L_~...............~..;..------___:'-_:_-~~~

•
,
Illadru, 7G mil" aWlY, While 011 one
10 if.&L1l"
Dry Goods,
ot theu trip we were _ t by a lOUD,
(D, H. E. Vln Vranken)
ben'lr boy, hi. CyOff lWide OpeD, "y'
TlDdlvanaD, Indil
. Coats and
'Learning to tallr. heTO in India it ing in moot JIIIOllrnl-u1 tones, " Poor
Cloaks and
rather I ' DOVel lflIlllCTienoe. One .i l btind mt.n, itr, Poor blind man. air."
Millinery
hampered bJ t he ~ct that tbe people Ho hadl pieked up En'glilh 80mewber.
making U80 of it. We u o Holland, Mich.
want to know EogliAb lully as mueh and
•
.. we wilh to «DOW tbeir uativo too· conatantly <malling mlmaies jUlt AS
gue. 1H0WOVIlIr,. ~bil 18 but 1l minor ... diculou, a tbo beggar boy'. EoglJsh.
Ibut only in this WIl1. e'an wa learn
AT
mattor.
•
I I
We've got the
!Periodic 8b1lpplllg trip& ilre made to talk. As wtI have !been advl8ed by
U>OIO 11'11'0 are ~rrClleed, "Juwt 1ceep
on tsking. Wll&t jf you are hltrghod at.
Find out yOUt mistnkes and try onco
oguin.' ,
0110 mi88ionary is sa.id 10 h'avo aske I
an umbrella and wns glven n baa ·
The Student's Fountain Pen. tor
for those next
keto Do1h ~vord8 nr\ spelled alike ex'
Buy the pen that was n,ade for t.('<J't that tho on hns n Iongor vow~1
class parties.
YOUR hand and style of writ- and is pronounced accordingly. 011
FROMJHE'
one occasion when wo were inqllirin;(
Waganaar & Ha;nm,
Jng
about a sick, horl!C, Ihe horae· keeper
55 W. 8tb 8t.
mad rcp\ly," 'Mle Kuthor"i conjllOl Oita. Phone 1470
BOIJ.AKD CRSYTAt. CREAJllERY
b 0 i.t e r nkirethu" (th hono n lit·
110 b etlcr is). Th i~ ooly gOCB 10 allOW
G.
T.
HAAN
Prop.
J. LOKKE~, Mir.
thllt be too w~s learning to talk. Of
eOllrse W hnd a good I~ugh over it.
H is di!!'Ouraging to g t I!Om word
well in mina and then lie told the peo·
1'1" 'Won 't ullderSttnoiJ 11., 'bcen\lso it ~
100 high (li terary) no(l another Is In at the CASH .AND CARRY
more com mon ulle. IJ'ho. ~of(l we bn.1 STORE (or those
nored' nwny I!O cnrc!l'nlly, nrter ~~
mu eh hnnl. wol'\( in poring ovc·r n di c·
tionory, belongs to 1J00k Tamil. In 0"
dor to g t the oollo'luiol Olle muot got
oul and tnlk will~ 1h'O people. Mll'r
ha w ng spont n month in louring " 'itll
an experien ced mi olo nary who Wn R
born in Indin nnd hfts KluiLied UII~ Inn·
gunge for lUlly twenty yoal'S, I te I
me place of SenJice
thero may stiil be hopo In )roruing t l
Boquets for parties
t.1Ik. On soveral ' oecnslon8 n now
Tomil wordwn! hen nl. When wo feneh·
Decorations for festivities
cd etunp out would: come the di mon·
cm'
ftr), an(l tho next dny up woul(l I)() ~
thnt word, tho menning of whieh bn.l
be,,",\. unknown th (ln~ pre,·iaus. "S<I
one learns to 181k l.Iy tnlking. B-eLt ~r
HOLLAND FURNAOE 00.
~o m e and I.ry it. 1't s fun .
Pluim
Huizenga
BolI&nd, MkhlpD
tlT"ARIIJlfQ

wa.

For Graduation

Nick Dykema

DuMez
Bros.

Ice Cream

Waterman 6 Conklin
Fountain Pens

Compliments

G. I. DI.............. I. La...... OuIilu
W.. ..,..-.- All" 0uIII..

.

1'118'1' ITA.,. BANK
OIIlaL

EATS!!

00.00
.D. 0iD1raI .... BOn.D •• 1I1cl1.

Dr. G. W. Van Verst
DENTIST
Tower Bldg.

-

lO
G

World'8 Largest Direct Installers

OI Furunces

THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees
.
Staisfaction
•
•

Over 50%of all tHe business written in "1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.
,
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia·

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

C. A. BIGGE, District Manager
Phone
Residence 2270
Office 1978

4 East 8th Street

Holland, Mich. .

I_~----------------------

~======================:
I
For Good Plumbing, go to

YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING
COMPANY
.
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907
'.

60 To This Store For
, Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violin's spd Every-thing Musical.

Meyer's l\lusJ.c House
l' W. 8tb SL Hollnd. IIIch •

•
"L.,;,_ _ _ _..,;,.;--""'!""-~--~---~--~;.;.--.

Twelfth Street
Floral Shop

Phone 1501
me Home of Quality

VOLUNTEER BAND
Tho I'm long milo is usually not
\'I~ry refreshing, but wbell it co.mes tu
lh lost mile of our Balld, ~vith Bill
Viln iRoz I 'U g:ulde, th en we would
gladly go nnol It r mile.
Billapoke 011 "A Consecrated Life,"
How much n .tell' consecrated words
moan when they oro utiered by Olle
wloto bn kg up 'II'hnt he says. mill ""ill:
" It is Christ himselt w want 'lin!! not
a mere pi lUre of Him." Thu. it is
wi til '""II, we want the man alld not
lItere words. We nro prou (} .ot Bill
1111(1 tbllnkful for Jli. influcllce.
It was Ollr last lllNYling for tI.is
school ye~r. Ncxt d'all 11'0 hojJO t~
have ·baek with us tbe boys ,,110 h .nd·
ed' the Kaiser n Oypo de Lux of Para·
dill& Lost. We will thclL continuo eur
march, ibut in Ihe meanwhile, 10 ~
f()memiler each oother in Our prnye:-:<
and e8\>eei3l1y lrim th':i t is \I'bout t~
Icare 1.1 8.
Vd N. 'j!ll.

•••

Hot Water, Steam and Vapor
Heating Sanitary Pluneng
23 west Eighteenlh S reet

Dr. Jnmes O. Scott
l)lIK'fIBT

Everuog Appofntmenls Tu esdr.y
Saturday from 7 10 9

Dlid

•

BOIlrII
8:30 to 12 jy, M.
1 :SO to G P. M.
, E. 8th. St.
Bo1l&nd, MIch.

ffOLt4ND CITY STATE BANK
HOIJ.AND. IIiCil.
-~ . : -

Capital $100.000.00
Surplus Ind Profit •• $00.227.74
-:el-

4%

Interest paid on Time
Depos)'ts Compounded
Semi ·Ann uall)

DR. R. M. WALTZ
DENTIST
Cill. Pbon~ 1522

=======::;:=====
CaLQJrBlA RECORDS

Office bours

18 10 12 a.m.

50 E. Eighlh sl
HolI?nd
~hrh.

1 to 5 p. m.

and

OUR MOTTO

."

•.

POPULAR SHEET JrUSIC Quality and Prompt Se~ ~ :ce
DE VRIES & DORNBOS
MODEL LAUNDRY

Is.-J'-"_''''''"_''-''''~
I'" Before you I: , CITIZENS TRANSFER CO:
II go·'
I
Tb. Hom. of eood FWDitur.

87·" E. • tUL

!

,.

filL'MM1442

W. BAKER

" . A. BOONE

Telephone 1149

TAXI AND BAGGAGE WlE
We &I,et All Boats and Trains

OfflC' 72 W. • ST.

I"'I
..

Have photo
taken at

HOLLAND.IIIC H.

:::,
...

I have resumed my practice
"', in diseases of tli €Eye, Ear, Nose
.. and Throat at 22 west 8t h St.,
i above Wool~orth's 5 lind 10 cent

e'EY
I I'I'urLA
.l.I. L I s
..

Dm ANYONE SEE '
THESE TWO BOOKS"
(1'11'0 valuable books,
eacb taken
'rom n set ,,"ol'llt 01. Ica9t $60, are
mol 'ng d' rom tlto Holland Oity Li'

Phone 1265

Damstra Brothers

ArendSmlth

--

Pro!1a

Doto~

c.

STOP//

VlIottfIad

~r . • ~ ~L

The Model Drug store

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

UI"._t
..,.Utll7._'"
...
.1.....

1mII • • 1Isp

STU D I

0

..
,

before leaVing:::,

l

for the summer

'brary.
Th ofmiSlri
!books 1lN!:
Vol· III
...
ulIl e XXVI
th llg
'ffilrvnrd
inllli~."
vacation.,
I
n'l(b Volume XXI at tlic' , Lihrary of
tl... \Vorl(l'. B<'l!1. LiterAture."
iTn view o~ t ho ofMt thnt once ~r 1 '19 a 81h St. • ':f0lland. Mi.b.
twiec 'bettoro during tho post yoor i
(Up.Latrs )
...
books Wl'r IJken ,,~t1\Ollt Il~nni""'nll' , . " . ., _ " _ , ,
UWI"'.~
frOD! the I,u'blle !ibm!y rcading room
and 4nt<'f
O" Ored 'rom eoll<'ge lItu·
dl'D't~, it ;,. not consid ered! irlt'110 . ib! loot ono or q)otb of t.hCllC 'b<fO'k8 mo)'
havo been tnk c.u by m~lbel'8 ot tb _
elas 8 stUdying tho !lUbjoote treat ed
. '
i\ them. It thnt is tho ells!.', tb& Ii·
)lrary board kinllly requellts tb rettlru

I'

tore.
Office Hours, 9. to 11 A M.
2 to 5 p. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

I"

I

CITIZEN PHONE 1208

Dr. A. Leenhouts
--=--- - ___________
_
---==-~-

A GOvAd ..
.--------""1
FO
- l'lanager .

or

is one who kQows that the
spending end is more i
t t th
h
an an t e earning e
of th&boo"'" his work. • .
trhl' iboar<! I. not pri nting tbis nO.
lite 118 nn neeu atioll but WI III pelli. ·
The best way to keep the
'bl& trace<' ill an aU mpt to recover
earning end up is to keep the
v«ltlllble ·prooperty. A bundred della ... ' - - - - - -_ _ _
,/_-1 spending end down. That is
worlh <Xl boob are potle.t by tho 1085
of the two vektmNl.
If it should
just what a savings account in
haptlon that Iny ltudllnt hal taken
our ban k does. Start one tothtlll, th e war!l "';11 be glad tn
d

WEAR

::5::.~~k~~~"::.';!.:: S,Spriitsm8 &Son P~plea State Bad
111' requeat

\

ot Hollud

City ~rar)'.

,/

HoUand, Mich,

H OLl AND. MICHIGAN

-

I.

,

